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John Johnson and Mtria Svenson weiu
married by Judge Anderson on Tuesday

Ight.
' Joseph Frank nnd Mary K. llntchlnson ,

both of thin city , wore licensed to marry yes-

erday

-

,

Hospital Stewart Harry H rsonU, 8. A. ,

M been Msigned to duty nt Fort D. A. Kus-

(sell , Wyoming-

.In

.

police court yesterday John Kelly

wtxs sentenced to ten days In the county jail

on bread and water for vtgrnncy.

Wheelmen nro wamod against engaging In

games of the kind referred to without careful

nquiry into the Antecedents of those with

whom they'contcst. "

The Deluge hose company , No.1 , will

hold a Bpeclal" mooting Thursday evening ,

January 20th. A full attendance Is request-

d

-

, By order of tfio president.

The county commissioners yesterday ap-

ointW

-

George Karll constable for the Sixth
rtrd. Karll filed hia offi.lal bond , and en-

rod upon his duties last night.

The Glee Club boys , in reorganizing , have
ocurcd gome 150 associate members. Three

hundred names will make a full complement

of honorary men oora , and It is expected that
list will soon 1,3 secured.

_
"ThTMissouri'PacificT'last night was four

rs Into , and nil eastern trains excepting the
nt mall wcro from ono to two hours late.-

ho
.

Denver west bound on the U. 1' . , Uft-

o depot one hour Into.

Yesterday an expressman named Koll-
ncr appeared In police court nnd complained
ngalnst another expressman named Atkinson ,

who , Kellner claimed , had threatened to kill

his ( Kollnor'e ) horse with nn axo. No arrests
wore made and the lorao has not been killed
yet.

Ex-Coroner Maul returned from Lincoln

last night. Ho was called upon to swear to a
eng affidavit to the effoc&hat the description

Mrs , AltaE. llagon , wife of the missing

James Jv. Hagen , tallied with the general up-

oaranco

-

of the floater who was found in the
Missouri river last summer.m About throe weeks ago the building of

the Minnesota Boot and Shoo company nt-

"Woston , Neb , , was burned down , and SU-

Btcion

-

pointed to Lars Larson , ono of the

firm , oa having sot fire to the building. The

aso was worked up by n private detective of

this city , who yesterday decoyed Laraon to-

Omaha. . The suspected .man was closeted fet
n long time with the detective , and every
means was taken to wring a confession from

him. It was useless , however , as Larson
would not admit his guilt. Ho will have to-

ho released unless now evidence is discovered
criminating him ,

O'Neill has a prize fighter who thinks he
1 gome to knock out all other pugilists In

short order. His name is Patrick McNally ,

and is a Frenchman from Cork. Ho has sen !

n few local bruisers to grass , got his picture in

the Police News (which is not the organ of the
Sabbath school ) , nnd ho is now hardening uf-

bis knuckles for a, bout with a stone wall. He
imagines ho can do up John L. Sullivan ot
short notice , and ia going east to pick n fuss

with that refined and respected citizen o

Boston. Good bye , Mr. MoNally ; may youi

grave be kept green. [Fremont Tribuno-

.Judtto

.

Boneko has. received n letter fron-

Dr. . Hinkle , German consul at Chicago , in-

quiring with reference to the number of boardi-

of ttrado in Nebraska. Ho says that the

German country is preparing a vast business
ditoctory , containing the names of 2GOC

manufacturing firms in that country. Those
directions will bo sent out to the different
boards of trade throughout America , with c

view of increasing the export trade of Ger-
many.. Judpo Beneko has replied , stating
that to the best of his foul
boards of trade in Nebraska , the names ol

which will bo duly forwarded.

Local wheelmen arc discussing with con
Bidorable interest the following definition o-

lan amateur , which boa especial bearing upor
the case of the Omaha bicyclists who were s
cleverly taken in by "Patterson , " the alleget
amateur some months ago. The defmltiot
was recently laid down by the chairman o

the racing board of the Eastern League : "(a-

An amateur is A person that has never com
petcd in nn open competion , (b) nor for (

stake , (c ) nor for public money , (d ) nsr fo-

goto money , (e ) nor under n false name , ( f ) no
with a ptofcsilonol when gate money wa
charged , (g) that has never engaged in on ;

athletic sport for money , (h) that has neve
exhibited his skill in any branch of athletic
for money , ( I ) and that is not a paid teacher o-

nny branch of athletics. This rule not t-

npply to the teaching of the elements o
bicycling solely for tha purpose * ofeffectin )

the sale of a bicycle , nor to the acts of minor
under sixteen yours of ago that are -not mem-
bers of this association. Pace-making for
professional or accepting such service from
professional will this rule.

Judge Wakeley has returned from a trip t-

Chicago. .

The members of Loavitt's specialty com-

pany are at the Goes hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Muhihlll nnd child hav-
fjono to St. Joe on a visit to friends.-

Mr.

.

. B. F. Jowett and Mrs. H. Behm , botl-

of Grand Island , are guest * nt the 1'axloj-
hotel. .

John Holsman , of Guthrie Centre , Iowa , i
> lilting hia brother , Hoary B. Holsman , th
well known young member ol the local bar.

Guy 0. Barton and family left for the CM-

yeiterday intending to sojourn in Washingtoc
Florida and Nassau during the rest of th-

winter.. Mr. Barton intends making a trl
back to this city before leaving for forcigh
shores-

.J

.

, W , Cook , Uubrun , N..D.
mouth ; Walter Jewell , Platta Centre ; 0-
Binitb1'' , Beatrice ; E , P. Johnson , Wayne ; A-

1M1)) ** , Merrill , Harrington ; II O. Armstrong
Hasting! } Chas. O. Miller , Grand Island ; 1
Talbot, David City , Neb. , and E. K. Nete-
nnd wife , of Atlantic , Iowa , are stopping a-

tha Metropolitan.

City CImrter Amendment ,
The board cf irado will convene o

Saturday evening nuxt at 7:30: o'clock fo
the purpose of considering the amend
incuts necessary to the city charter. Th-
Jegiilativo delegation of Douglas county i
especially invited to bo present also th
mayor ami city council , nnd other citi-
xcjis. . By order of the board of directaisT-

IIOH. . Giuso.v , Secretary.

Seal ofNorth Carolina Smoking T(

woo li the boat ,

"QAVIN'S' SISTER-IK-IAW. "

A. Torso ami Timely Defense of & Ma-
ligned "Womnn.'-

o

.

' the editor of the BKE-

.In
.

the Republican , under ditto of Jnn-

ary

-

20 , will bo f'oand nn atttclo called ,

Gavin's Sister-in-law , the other aide of-

o Magglo Walsh Replevin Case. "

The trholo article wni manufactured
or the purpoio of vindicating Mr. Gav-

in's

¬

character (something which ho never
iad , ) in order that the TimosDispatch-

Ight not anffer disgrace at the hands of-

no of the proprietois. Gavin not only
lies to vindicate himself in the article ,

utttoops hi his meanness to drag n poor
efricndod girl's character to the lowest
osslblo point , in order to further hia-

iwn Tricked ends. Bo Bays , "Maggie , in ,

load of being n docllo girl , has pnraucd-

conrso of giddiness which places her , if-

ot already lost , on the border of moral
nd social rnln , Ho then brings In the

names of her throe benefactors , White-

ner , HOBS and Yodnghusband , the former
olng the ono that furnished n homo

'or her after being abased and
Irlvon from Mr. Gavin's homo ; the lit-
er

¬

merely figuring as bondsman
n the replevin case ; the other merely
icing a neighbor to the house whore Mag-

io
-

has boon stopping nnd in no way was
onnoctcd with the ease , excepting thai
ilagglo was spending aa evening with
ho family on the evening that Mr. Gavin

called at the within house for her-
Mr.

-

. Gavin and the Republican
will both have a chance to proyo
their assertion in regard to the parties
mentioned as they don't intend to pursue
merely a newspaper wrangle with n man
that is so mean as to rob a homo of its
virtue by writing 'lies to a newspaper.-
Mr.

.

. Gavin lias told Maggie repeatedly
that she might go ahead and get judge
ment against him. Ho did not care a-

d 11 for the judgements and it scorns to-

bo about the case , his property being nil
transferred out of his hands and ho is
doing business under the name of P. F.
Collin on Fifteenth street , near Farnam.
Ono judgment is already against him for
conduct unbecoming a neighbor and gen-
tleman

¬
by calling to ono of his neighbors

houses to scttlo some neighborhood brawl
without soft gloves , in which the neigh-
bor

¬
woman , finding her spouse getting the

best of it , pitched into Mr. Gavin and
handled him pretty rough , knocking an
818 sealskin cap from his head , which has
novot been recovered from the neighbor's-
house. . A tight hoard fcnco 12 ft high
may bo found on the north side of Mr-
.Gavin's

.

house , which does not show tliat
every thing is all right. BMr. Gavin threat-
ened

¬

to ruin Maggie's character if she did
not comply with his demands by going to
her homo , and ho has done his worst.
Maggie has always been a perfect lady
and has never done anything to
deserve any censure. Mr. Gavin
has oven robbed her of her clothing
so that in going out in the cold she is
forced to wear borrowed clothes.-

Mr.
.

. Gavin says ho atlllrotains the girl's-
trunk. . So ho does , but Constable
Edgorton found that it had boon trans-
ferred

¬

to other quarters and was not able
to replevin It. Mr. Gavin also states in
his article that his daughter is still a
member of hia family , and has boon for
the past throe years. Ho tolls an untruth
in making that statement , as his daughter
has not been inside of his house since
last Juno until the 20th of this month ,
the night before the article in question
was written , but has boon , boarding at a
respectable house on Seventeenth street ,
near Jackson , and has treated her father
aa she wonld a stranger daring her ab-

sence
¬

from homo. J. WHITEN-

EII.HOMEFORTHEBOYS

.

, '

Rooms Obtained ami * Newsboys
Homo to Bo Opened At Unco.

The Youths' Improvement association
held a meeting Tuesday at their rooms
in Koster's block , No. 109 south Four-
teenth

¬

street. They have succeeded in
completing almost thoroughly all neces-

sary
¬

preparations for establishing a news¬

boys' homo , to bo conducted upon princi-
ples

¬

common with such institutions in the
largo cities. In, the homo there will bo a
lunch room , savings hank , sleeping com-

partments
¬

, reading room , night school

ami employment bureau. For the lunch
and Bleeping the hoys will have to pay a
nominal sum , so that pauperism will not
bo encouraged.-

Mr.
.

. W. 11. Jarvia and 0. 0. Howard ,
the president and secretary of the Y. M.-

I.
.

. A. , will call upon some of tbo princi-
pal

¬

business men of the city to-day to so-

licit moro money for the News Boys'-
Homo.

'

. The amount they want to raise
Is §500 , and the amount that ought to bo
devoted to this work by the citizens of
Omaha is at least 81000.

The homo will be located ia Koators' '

block , where meeting rooms have already
been secured.

The following officers and committee
boards have been elected :

Officers President , Mr. W. R. Jarvla ;

first vice-president , (Officer ) Jno. B-

.Turnbull
.

; second vice-president , Mrs.-

Jno.
.

. L. McUague ; corresponding secre-
tary , John T. Bell ; recording secretory ,

Chancy Howard ; Iroasuicr , L. M.
Rhoom-

.Exectutivo
.

committee P. 0. Himo-
baugh.

-
. Etq. , Hon. Goo. W. Frost , May-

or
¬

P. F. Murphy , T. M. Cumming0 , city
marshal ; Mrs. G. W. Clarke , Mrs. Jacob
Crowl , Oapt. J. A. Sladon , Leavitt Burn-
ham , Warren Swllzlor , Dr. Gilroy , H. T-

.Leavitt
.

, Judge McOulloch , Mrs. J. W-

.Beatty
.

, Dr. P. S. Lolsenring , Misa Belh
McDonald , Mrs. Znbrlsko , Mrs. S. W ,

Chase , Mrs. Bishop Clarkson-
.Boys'

.

committee London G. Charl
ton , Walter L. Forst , John McQuinlan

HOG KILLING ,

Getting Ready to Bplll Blood t tin
Packing Iloute.

Yesterday circulars wore sent out an-

nouncing the fact that the Union steel-
yards are now open for business and re-

questing shippers to bill their hogs ti
these yards. The packing house is nov
open for business , thus insuring the bee
market for hogs In the treat. There an
good peni , good water and the best o

accommodations In every way.
This outlook , of coarse , makes th <

gritty commission men , At ho have hung
on hero for a year , waiting the expected
flood tide , feel happy. Among tha first
to ace the importance of Omaha as a

stock market , and to take advantage ol-

It, are Sander , Howe & Co. , who occupy
a high place among the handlers ol-

itock , ThU firm have office * at the clock

yard , and at 211 tenth Thirteenth street ,

connected by private telephone ana are
in every way equipped with experience ,

capital , etc. , for doing n big share of the
business.

The packing house men claim that they
will spill blood In the now house on Fri-

day

¬

and from that tlroo on business will
bo lively.

THE OBIMINAL REOOBD-

.licinko

.

and Grcnold Held for the
Crime of Arson Schrocder's

Attempted Subornation
of Perjury.

The cose of L Gronold and Albert
Lemko , charged with arson in connoc-
ion with the burning of the batcher
ihop on Jackson atroot Monday morn-

ing

¬

, was given preliminary hearing In-

ho; police court yesterday afternoon ,

,00 Estollo appeared for the prosecution
nd J. J. O'Connor for the defense.
After hearing the evidence In the case ,

ndgo Bonoko hold Lomko in the sum of-

Jl,000 for the grand jury nnd Groenold-

n the sum of 200.
The testimony pointed directly to the

'act of Lcinko's guilt in the matter.-
In

.
the first place it was shown that

ust a short tltno before Lomko had In-

ured
¬

the furniture , contents and prop-
rty

-
of the moat market for $100 , though

n reality they wore neb worth moro
than $100 or 200.

John Palm , ono of the five persona who
wore sleeping in the second story of the
* ulldlng when the fire broke out , testi-
fied

¬

that ho was awakened by Green-
Id's

-

rushing out and crying "Firo 1"-

Ho went out one mot Lomko and asked
what the matter vras. Ho replied , "tha
butcher shop's afire and I am sorry for
ho boys In the second story. " Lomko-
nld ho had just como from a house of 11-

1amo.

-
. (Thia statement Is in direct coa-

radictlon
-

to Lamko's declaration to ono
if the Insurance men the next morning
hat ho was sleeping in the building at

time that the fire broke oat. )
Assistant Chief Jack Galilean testified

o the clrcums'ances' of the fire , and the
insplcious actions of Lemko which in-

duced
¬

the belief that ho had committed
ho crime of arson-

.It
.

was shown that Lomko had, twenty
mlnutoi before tho' fire was discovered ,
been in Snell's saloon on Tenth street ;

.hat as soon as the cry cf fire was hoard
ho ran down the alloy to Ninth street ,

cappoarlng in the front of the building.-
To

.
the parties in the saloon Lemke

claimed to have spent the evening at-

Kessler's hall , dancing. This was proven
to bo false by the testimony of Mr. Kess-
"or

-
himself , who assorted that Lomko had

not been In his ball Sunday night. In
fact , Lomko's statements wore so con-
fused

-

and contradictory that they could
not but glvo rise to an inference of guilt-
.Gronold'a

.

part in the affair Is not so
clearly defined , and ho will probably be-

discharged. .
L. W. Schroder was tried and sentenced

to twenty days on broad and water in the
county jail for stealing a porker from K ,

S. Jester. Schroder's case was made all
the more painfully ludicrous , not to say
serious , by an abortive attempt at the
subornation of perjury. While ho WB-

Bon trial ho wrote a note to his wife ae
follows :

"Mary, I want'you to swear in court
that yon saw two men leave the pasture ,

and take the pig In the sack ; wnon'.I came
up , they took fright , and that wo then
picked up the pig and dressed it ; that
we never saw It except dead. "

YOUR HUSBAND.
This note was handed to a discharged

fellow-prisoner who promised to deliver
t to Mra. Schroder. Ho failed to do so ,

however , but left it with Judge Boneke ,

who soon became a .rare of its criminal
contents. For this reason , the sentence
was made unusually heavy.

Almost Fatal.
Another ono ofthoao dangerous mis-

takes of the careless apothecary's clerk
has recently been discovered which well
nigh proved fatal.-

Mrs.
.

. Evan Wyman , wife of the Fif-

teenth street book store man , has been
Buffering for a week or moro with a

severe illness. Tuesday night the physi-
ian In charge of the casa made out i

prescription for a certain medicine ,

which was filled at a drug store on St-

.Marys
.

avenue. It seems thai
the medicine was compounded
by a young clerk recently
from Chicago , who sports a dulj
signed diploma. By a dangerous mistake
the wrong medicine was given , a poison'-
ous drug being substituted. The sup-
posed physic was administered to Mrs
Wyman , and reacted Immediately upot
her system , with dangerous effect. Foi
some hours her Ufa was despaired of
though by dint of hard trork she finallj-
rallied. . Mrs. Wyman ia now resting
easily and will probably recover.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed k

the conuty clerk's office Tuesday anc
reported for THE BEE by the Ames' rea
estate agency January 271885.

Saunders & Hlmobaugh , trustees to R
0. Patterson , w. d. lot S , block K, Saun-
ders & dimobaugh's add , $102.-

It.
.

. 0. Patterson to U. F. Huber , vr. d
lot 2 , block K , Sanndors & Himobangh'i
add , $175.-

J.
.

. A. McShano to 0. Carmlchael , w. d
lot 34 , block 3 , Brookline , $150.-

V

.

" snt There.
OMAhA , Jan. 27 , "85.-

Mr.
.

. Editor-

.I
.

dcsiro to make a correction of thi-

atatomont'yoa had in yesterday's morn-

ing and evening BEE. Whoever Inforraei
yon of the proceedings at Turner hal
night before last was mistaken abou
there being an exhibition ootwcei-
Messrs. . Kelley and Bruner , as I was a
home that night and I do not wish ti
have my name used in connection will
an affair of this kind. J. W. BIIUKER.

Ladies should reflect well before ualnj
any preparation that is applied to so dolt
cate a surface as the skin. Any coamotl
will at first impart a beautifying offoo
and not apparently injure the akin , bn-
in a very abort time little blotches ant
discolorations appear on the face whicl
conclusively show the poisonous drugs ii
then? composition. It can bo safely sail
that moro than two-thirda of the fac
powders contain these injurious ingredl-
ents. . Pozzoni'a medicated complexioi
powder Ia not only absolutely free fron
all deleterious matter, but its principa
ingredient is an active curative for al
diseases of tha akin. It has atood th
teat of years. Sold by all druggists.

Special Mia of muslin underwear anc
embroideries to-day at Smith's , 180 !

Farnam street.

THE NEW BISHOP ,

The Consecration of Kov , Dr. "Worth-

liiRtoti

-

on the Twentyfourth-
of February ,

Advices wore received in thia city yes-

orday

-

to the effect that the consecration
fllov. Dr. Worthington aa Wshop of

Nebraska will take place at Detroit on
February 24. Owing to the inability of
the bishops who are to act as consocra *

era to bo present , It hai boon impracti-
:able to perform the ceremony at an-

tarlior dato. Tills result ] in a disap-

lolntmont

-

to some of the clergy from this
ilato who had hoped to attend , as they

will bo detained at homo by the Lenten
orvicos-

.At
.

a recent mooting of the Protestant
Splscopal clergy of Detroit , the following

preamble and resolution , reported by the
committee. Rovs. S. W. Friabio and G-

.Mott
.

Williams , wore unanimously adop-
od

-

:

WIIKUKAS , The Kov. George Worthington ,

S. T. D. , rector of St. John's church , Detroit ,

after n second election to the important blsh-
aprio

-

of Nebraska , mndo vacant by the do.ith-
of the Ht. Ilov. Dr. Clarkson , has signified hit
acceptance of the office ; and

WIIKIIKAS , liis consecration will soon take ,

place mid ho will shortly remove to the scene
of his futura labors , therefore , his brethren
desire to oiler turn the following as a tribute
of our love :

Itosolvod , That in tbo rectorship of Dr-
.Wotthington

.
in St. John's church , embracing

n period of nearly 17 years , during whicli the
parish has bccomo ono of the largest in our
communion , wo recognize those rnamteld vir-

tues
¬

of a loving shepherd and a wlso adminis-
trator

¬

required in the ordinal of a priest of
God , Faithful in the Instruction of the peo-
ple

¬

committed to his charge in all things nec-
usanry

-

to salvation ; faithful In the ministra-
tion

¬

of the , sacraments 'and cervices of
the church ; fnltkful In visiting from
hoii30 to house ; faithful in giving godly coun-
sel

¬

nnd advlco to the sin-sick soul ; faithful
in helping the poor and poody ; faithful In
prayer and faithful in obedience to the lawful
authority of the church , our brother has like-
wise

¬

shown great wisdom and zeal by enlisting
the laymen and women of his parish In the
formation of guilds and societies for the relief
of the needy nnd the instruction of tbo ignor-
ant

¬

, by the organization and successful inain-
tenancn

-

of parish mission ? , by visitations of
jails and hospitals and by many other ways
in which the capacities of a great parish have
been fully utilized.

Resolved , That wo recognize and appreciate
the great amount of good Dr. Worthington
has done for the church at largo , In that ho
has always been ready to welcome the mis-
sionary

¬

bishop and to incite his congregation
to the most liberal gifts for the church's work
in the domestic and foreign field. Special and
grateful mention is made of the constant in-
terest

¬

displayed by our brother nnd by the
parish of which ho is rector in the missionary
work and needs of our growing diocese. Not
the least part of this interest has been shown
111 his influencing a largo number of young
men to study for the sacred min-
istry

¬

and by assisting them by personal
instruction and otherwise for their work-
.Fora

.
long period as a member , and latterly

as president of the standing committee , for
many years as deputy to the general conven-
tion

¬

, and as holding many other positions of
trust , we recognize the ability with which he
has discharged his manifold duties with fi-

delity and honpr-
.Ileeolved

.
, That wo shall remember him as a

kind and loving brother, willing to share our
toils , to sympathize in our trials , and whoso
homo and heart alike have always stood open
to us.

Resolved , That in his oft-repoatod calls to
the office of greater honor , as well as responsi-
bility

¬

, wo believe the diocese of Nebraska has
chosen well , nnd will find him eminently fitted
for that position.

Resolved , That while we, with hia loved
parish and the whole diocese keenly feel his
departure from among us , wo congratulate the
diocese of Nebraska upon their choice, nnd
our fervent prayers shall accompany our
brother , that ho may bo found as falthlul in
his work there as ho has bcon hero , and so-
dolncr may merit the approval of our Common
Lord and Master.-

B.

.

. H. Douglass and Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops are manufactured by thorn-
solves and are the result of over forty
years experience in compounding cough
mixtures. 0

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
co. .

Moro Thau a Success.
The lecture by Rev. T. F. Clark at the

First Methodist church Tuesday is
pronounced by all who hoard it more
than a success. Mr. Clark spoke with-
out

¬

notes , his manner was very captivati-
ng.

¬
. From his first sentences , the audi-

ence
¬

was completely ander his control ,

for two hours they gave closest attention
and heard the closing words with regret.
Beginning with London , the lecturer
took his hearers hastily through Europe ,
spending most of the time in recounting
his experiences in Asia. The account of
his entertainment at a Parsco hotel was
full of information and bristled with
laugh-provoking Incidents.-

A
.

most striking word picture was that
of a Pnrsoo funeral , and those who hoard
It will not soon forgot the striking con-
trast

¬
drawn between that and a Ohria-

tion
-

funeral , at which the lecturer him-
self

¬

had officiated.-
A

.

thrilling account was given of an
adventure in an Indian village , from
which the speaker barely escaped with
hia life. All who listened were sorry
that time prevented the pilgrim from
taking them with him in his journey to
the Himalaya mountains ,

The lecture was more than advertised.
The descriptions were wholly now, being
such as are not fonnd in books of travel

Wo doubt If there is a lecturer who
gives an audience a nliolo evening of
such entirely nniquo narrations. Wo
bespeak Mr. Clark a crowded house if bo
shall visit our city ag-

ain.ANDREWS'

.

'

ARSNOUSI-

NGTOHOLDDOWN

EARLQAKINQPOWDE-

ITAMDOUIIDTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTA-
R.SIOOO.

.
. Given

rcccivedVrom Inch chcmUu at H' Dauada j a , Bos-
ton

¬

; M. Delafixitalue. of Chicago ; and Guslavus-
liode. . JIIhvaul.ce. Never sold In bulk.

. ANDRf &SL&S8toL
' . ii29iB. W

DON'T READ THIS
1312 DOUGLAS BT. 131-

2"A"
saved is n DOLL An made the old adage and it is not nny

DOLLAR demonstrated ia the course to pursue to make the
saving than at the MisriT PARLOUS , who deal in MERCHANT TAILORS'

MISFITS nud uncalled for garments , which their many ag-

entsSCOOP"
S

in from the lending MERCHANT TAILORS throughout the country , nt
times less thnn the cost of the rnw mnterinl which the garment contains ,

nnd while the MISFIT PARLORS have light expense with close margins ,

it is nt once realized that dollars can bo saved in purchasing from the
most elegant and host assorted stock displayed oy nuy regular

bo found nnywhere.

with the best made , both iu PAWRICS and workmanship , are the OVER-

COATS

¬

, fine DRESS SUITS , as well ns Business Suits and Coats and Vests,

and

"TUCI LIo-

f Pantaloons , nro unsurpassed in cut and finish , in fabrics. A fit is
always assured as the best talent is furnished to make the alterations.-

A
.

call will satisfy all doubts , in being fully able to satisfy the most
asti

AT THE

MISFIT PARLOR
Douglas Street ,

OpenEvenmgs until 9 o'clock'
; Sattuday until 11 p. m.

-LIT BY ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A maivcl ot purely ,

strength and wholosoracnoss. Moro economical than
tbo ordinary kinds.ami cannot bo sold ID competi-
tion with the multitude of low tent , short weight
ulnmof htto powdore. Sold only In cans.-

UOYAIi
.

BAKING 1'OWDEK CO. , 109 Wall Bt ; N.Y

Omaha Medica & Surgical
Institute

JLlJLS Howard Street.N-. .
( . E. Corner 12th and Howard Streets ,)

( For the Treatment ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DlBciscg of Females , of tbo Nervous System , Pr-

vuto Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,

and Dlicasca o ( the Head , Throat and Lungs ,
Specialties.

BYE AND EAU ,
DlBcastg treated by an experienced epodalUtt also
diseases of the Heart. Liter , Stomach , Kldnort ,
Bladder , Neuralgia , Hheumatlsm , riles , Cancer , etc.-

CATAUIW.
.

. BUONUH1TIH ,
And all other dltcaooa of tha Ihroattnd Lunga treat-

ed by Medicated Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalallon. )

All dlira&es of ths Blood , Urinary and Sezual Or*

gans. Private Diseases and

Files Cured or no Pay.I-
S

.
( Years Hoipltaland Prlvito I'ractloe. ) '

Consultation and examination free.
Call or write for circulation chronla dlieatc * and

deformities , Dleeaatg of Femilea , Pritato lU uci-
of the Urinarv and Sexual ort'anu. Seminal Weak.
ness , Nervous Debility or Exhaustctietc.! , etc. , and
our new restoratlvcireitmcnt.

All letters and consultation * Confidential.-
Hodlclpc.8

.
lentto all parts of the country by ex.

press , securely packed from observation , if full do-

ecrlptloii
-

of case In Riven , One personal lotcoiow
preferred If oontenlent. Open at all bonra.

Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttuto

1118 Howard St. Om&bn , Neb-

.OmctDJiTO

.

OF I'CULIO ACCOUNTS , )
STATIC op NEIIUABKA. S-

LINCOLN , Jan. 101885. II-

U Is hereby certified that tha western Mu-
tual

¬

Benevolent Association of Beatrice in the
state of Nebraska , has complied with ( he in-

surance
¬

law of this eUto , and ia authorized to
transact the business of life insurance in this
state for the current year. Commencing Feb-
ruary

¬

11885.
Witness my band and the eeaj of the Au-

ditor
¬

of Public Accounts the day and year
ftbovo written ,

[SEAL ] H. A , BABCOOK ,
Auditor 1'. A.

-

CFGG

SEE OVtt REDUCTIONS :
Suits formerly 1O.OO now 7.SO.
Suitsformerly $JL2.OO now 9OO.
Suits formerly 1G.OO now $12.OO-
.Sttitsformerly

.
24.OO now $JLS.OO.

Over Coatsformerly $ 8.OO now $ O.OO.
Over Coatsformerly 1O.OO noiv $ 7O.
Over Coatsformerly 1G.OO now $JL2jOO.
Over Coatsformerly $ JL8.OO now $13.SO.-
Ove.t

.
Coatsformerly 24.00 now $JL8OO.

And every other nrticle in proportion.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farnam St. B-

.Himebaugh

.

& Taylor
LARGEST STOCK O-

F3JO. .

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 25Q Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nenraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFULO115
I

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively. . Scale

4 05 DOUGLAS STREET , GMAflA , NEBRASKA


